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F.EPORT 
ARTS AW HUMANITIES REAUTHORIZATION 
( SUBCOMJ.-...UTTEE DRAFT) 
C,'F.RT.AIN SECTIONS 
\ 
\f7 
/ii 
Committee l> Labor and Pu.bLLc Welfare held :joint hear.tng;; 
on S. 1800, S. 1809, H.R. 7126, and related legj.slation with 
the Select ;;ubcornmi tter~ en Edu.ca ti on uf' the House Cornm:i. ttee 
on Educat:Lun and LaboT Oli November 12, 13 and 14, 19'/5. 
With regard to provisions.to assist the nation's museums, 
it should be ~ointed out that in addition to the above-
mentioned hearings comprehensive hearings on museum needs 
~-iere held by the Senate S ubc ommi ttee :Ln 1973 and by the House 
Subcommi ttce beginning at a s imila:r· time and extend:ing more 
recently tu regional hearings held in 1975. Traditionally 
the two Subc()rnmittees have worked in close cooperat:ton and 
have shared together 8.L extensive body of 1M1te rial anc1 
informa tioi:,. 
'I'll<:~ National Fuunciat:'.on en the J11·ts and Hunr::i.nities Via.:_:; 
The or:iginal Act, 
th~ first of its kind in our n~tior1 1 s history, was thereafter 
aw:nded in 1967 by Public L9..T'i' 90-3!i-3; in 1970 by Public Law 
created the National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities and 
its two cooperatine:; ent:Ltit;s _, the National Endowment for the 
Arts and the National EDdowment for thf:": Humanities. The 
Endowm,~nts have Pres:ldential1y appointed Chcirmen and Councils 
to overs9e the awarding of grants, some of them matching, 
which the two Endowments are authorized to make. The National 
Endowment for the Arts and the National Endowment for the 
Humanities have jo:Lnt adminLstrative staff VJho report to both 
Cha :Lrrnen. 
.['.J11TIONAL J<:I·jDOWMENT FOH THE ARTS 
The Committee js particularly gratified by the Arts 
Endc11:;rnent 1 s overall program vJh:Lch b:t:Lngs qw:l.lj_ty in the arts 
tu an ever increasin(; number o:f Amr::rir:-ans--regardless of thr~ir 
gt~u,J;ca.pll:Lca 1 lo cat i en, or c :: onom:Lc c :t re urns tanc es. 
'l'he Endo-vrrnent as Catalyst 
'The Commi tte~' believes thn.t tlle Arts Endowment is 
c.-:>1 t \.nuing to fulf Lll its :Lmpcirtant role as a catalyst in 
U:i' dt::velopment cf the arts. :rt applauds the w:Lsdom of 
as~:0·,sting existj_ng organj_za.tions to enhance thelr activities 
whih: at the same time exertJne; leadc;rsh:i.p in the development 
of : 1ew organizations. The Comm:Lttee cites as examples the 
mcr2 than 50 res:Ldcnt professiona1 theaters a.nd 60 resident 
professional dance companies now in operation. In the ten-year 
spc:.i.:i:1 of the Endovnnent 1 s life, these groups have dramatically 
increased. Ten years agoi the number of resident theater 
groups was 15 and the number of dance cornpa11ies only ten. 
During the past three years, the two groups have almost 
doubled in numbers, showing an increasing momentum. The 
-. Cornn1i:'ctee is mindful of the Endcll'Jrn•:0nts cons tructb1e programs 
to n.ss :Lst our natton 1 s orchestras and opera companies, and 
iniJ.1 v:i.dual art is ts in all field~:; of endeavor; and it looks 
forward to a contj_nuing growth bf the arts, so that their benefits 
cm.l .·reach all pa.rtf3 of our cot.mtry. 
there are at pref:r~nt sr;vcn n::gJu:ria.1 ::o:Jurclinators ass l st:Lnt, 
many states in undertaking projects on a intercooperative 
th . .o. 
basis through such :regional organ:Lza tio11~; ::rn /I Western 
State Arts Foundat:lon, the Upper Mid-Hu;t Hegional A:cts 
Council, the Mid-America Arts Alliance, and the Southern 
Federation of State J\rts l\gencies. Funding for these organ-
izations has more than doubled, from $806,617 in fiscal year 
1974 to $1,374,ooo in fiscal year 1976. 
Public media 
The Committee is pleased to report since fiscal year 
1974, when the latest previous reauthorization occurred, the 
Arts Endowment has funded seven series for public television . 
Arner:Lcan A uthon-;; Live Perf urrnances at Ltn'coln Center; Women 
Artists (pend in~; Nat:Lonal Council approval); and three American 
FLLm Serj_es on Irnmlgrant Film Dtre,~'tor~~, Hlaclrn in _American 
F:Llrn and Amer:lcan IndJ_ans in Film. 
continued --
The testi1'1 l n:ceived b:y UY Committee :t'c.·:used on the 
·uuraging grcwL 1 .Ln the support: s c.::ope and q u.:J.lity of State 
~.Leu.; ae;encies :··c-. ;~ted under Se•:t°crJ'!1 5 of the Act. 
'I'he incre~u;. :in the minimum grant to oveT $200, 000 for 
each State has had beneficial results. State art agencies have 
1J, ·c.Jne leaders Li· providing a 1di .• j''' variety of· pro"srams to 
!Yi'<'t local and cTmmu.ni ty needs. 
tc: ... · :::n·s ago, St:?.('· funding for the: arts was approz1.mately $L~ 
mLLT.i (J11 per year j_:r; total. Today 1 f; total exceeds $60 million. 
Th :ommi ttee pla;:,c;~ great s ign:i.f:Lcance on this J_f)-fold 
in:Ecase. It demo0strates that the States are giving growing 
pr:L.:r·:Lties to the act~~ and that tlYTC is substaut.:ial and growj_ng 
gra.:;~;--roots support fer them, in kc;eping with f:Lndings, which 
wer':: reported in the hearings, of Louis Harris, the well-
kncv.:11 poll taker a.nd Chairman of th2 Associated Councils of 
tlw f.\rts. Mr. Harr:i.s has emphas:Lzi::;d that the American people 
in tll·: years ahead ·,'iJJl be searching for "a quality of 
experience to fit the quality of life." In this search, he 
ha::o po:Lnted out, nthc: arts are central. 11 
Pi~1:1n .'. :ial Needs 
The Committee r~'" :-.:e ived cornprt;hcns i ve testimony from the 
Nat ;c,'.:al Committer_: fur Cultural Ref:J<;urces regard:Lng the financial 
nc<~,1_:-; uf the non-prc:f:i.t arts in tl1r:; United States. Based on 
e:x:t,0 i;;3 :Lve research) th ts Commi ttce recommends that "Federal 
ai;i .·}1ould providr:: an average of n\1 less than 10 per cerit 
arn.)\i:.l.Jly of the fund::; needed by tlk arts organ:l.Z[3.ttorrn of the 
nat1l.''j. 11 Based 0~1 t.lil~; arrnessrwn:~.~ this Comm:Lttet:" urepd that 
a in; n:i nmm of · $22'3 nu llion be autliuriz ed -- and appropriated --
. 
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tu meet most pressing L~bor and Public Welfare 
Co;nm:1_ttee caref'uJ :Ly cons ~LCit:.rcd th:Ls recommendation. It 
lie1teves that there are ;n"1.ny unmet needs :in th':: arts. It 
:re,~ogn:Lz69 that :1.nflG.tion plus rece[;sion 1Y1ve placed often 
critical.limitations on the development of our cultural 
re:.rnu.rces, at tbe very timr-~ when our people are placing 
increasing demands on these resources to benefit the quality of 
their lives. It recognizes that the arts, and the manifold 
related businesses with which they are involved from 
tourism, to the vast assortment of art supplies and 
suppliers, to the construction or improvement of art facilities 
which frequently serve as focal points for community growth 
and the attraction of industry -- have a highly important 
economic impact. It recognizes that the arts are labor 
intensive -- that when a ma~or orchestra performs, for example, 
100 individual mus:icians, 100 jobs, art:: involved. It also 
recoe;nizes the present appropriateness of the ten percent 
fjgure. The Committee continues to belir::ve that the Federal 
role should never be dominant and that tbe federal inVt:'strnent 
should constantly be used to stimulate non-federal aHsistance. 
lfrdle the authorized amourrb> are ·well below those recotnrn~~nded 
tG the Committee -- and also well bPlow those adopted by 
UH: Senate in 19'() -- the C omitii ttec be Llevcs thE:y are :Ln 
keep:Lng with the necessity :eur LLscal restraint and that they 
ci'fcr an opportunity :for future: needed gruwth. 
A!rlC' ·[~ ·'L ,., •:-. ·,1 Ti' .·L ·1 m .! .. ·1 '1 r' + ··1 ·'-l U t (·' (A r;• ~J. ) 
. _.,,. • 1.._ c~... .~ . ·- . . _ f-~ u. _ ,, .. . _ 
rrhe Comm:i_ttee wishes to note the accotnplishme:nb-J 
and growth of the American Film :[nstitute over the past 
three years. In particular, the Committee applauds the 
success of th2 Institute in generating a broader base of 
non-federal support. The Institute has more than doubled 
this support since 1973, as the table below demonstrates. 
Current estimates indicate an additional 28 per cent 
increase, from $1,861,360 in 1975 to $2,370,375 in 1975. 
In contrast, support frow the National Endowment for the 
Arts has increased by 17 per cent -- from $1,100,000 in 
1975 to $1,290,000 in 1976. The figures show that the 
Institute has ach:l.eved a better than dollar for dollar match, 
with respect to federal assistance. 
Analysis of growth of American Film In.stitute self-ge11eratccl rc1:cn ue 
AFI self-generated revenue: 
}fiscal year: 
1973 ---------------------------------------------------- $D22, 600 
1974 --------------------------------------------------- 1,327,400 
1975 -----------·----------------------------------------- 1, 861, 360 
1976 --------------------------------------------------- 1 2,370,j75 NEA general grant: 
:!fiscal year : 
1973 --------------------------------------------------- 1,100,000 
1974 --------------------------------------------------- 1,100,000 
1975 --------------------------------------------------- 1, 100,000 
1976 --------------------------------------------------- 1,290,000 
1 Estimated. 
' ) 
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Accompl:i :;l1L1ents of' tJv; Institute, as reported by it<; 
D~L:rector Ge01·u:•:c; Stevens Jr. a. t the hearini_';c:'. .~· tnc lude: 
\ 
· .f '\. --·· @e preservation of rnore than 12,500 niction pictures through If ·r.~·> 
_ its collection at the Library of Congress, an ongoing 
program directed at ensuring the safety of a large 
portion of America's film heritage; 
, .~ \, ___ /lthe comp:i lat ion of the AFI catalogue,, a partially 
.J/<1.; l'- -- completed, projected lC)-volume series lvh:i_ch will document every feature film produc~d :Ln the United 
States since 1893; 
trainine; and educat:Lon in f'ilmmakinr; at the Instttute 1 s 
Center for advanced Film Studies in Beverly Hills, 
California, in which more than 1000 ycung profeFWionals 
participated in the past year; . 
special internships for aspiring film directors to 
work with established professionals; 
a pilot training program designed to aid women already 
working in motion pictures to gain the experience needed 
to achieve positions as film directors; 
the Ind(':}Ji:.mdent F'ilmrnakcr Grants p:rof;:cam which hD.r.o pro-
vided support to over 150 fiDnmakers since 1968: 
the operat:Lon of the AFI Theatre in the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts as a gallery of f:ilm 
showing over 600 motion pictures a year, and offering 
an outrea~h program of assistance to regional theatres 
in exhibiting special film programs. 
le) 
j 
Cormni ttee Oversight 
During the past yeai the Subcommittee on Arts and 
Humanities carefully revj c;v;ed the re la t:i onsh:Lp between 
the Endowment and the Institute. The Institute is unique 
in its having been established by the Endowment in 1967 
in order to improve quaV_ty in the major art forms of 
film and television. The Institute's mission is both 
educational and archival. From the beginning, it was 
clearly recognized that the success of AFI would depend 
on a comb:Lnation of federal and non-fede:n.l funding, with 
emphasis on developing broad cooperative support. The 
Subcommittee urged the establishment of procedures which 
would maximize the development of such support, including 
p:ro:::edures which would afford maximum opportunity for the 
appropriate growth of the Institute and its significant 
endeavors with Endowment assistance. 
Accordingly, the Committee is gratified by the letter, 
whose text is prj_nted below, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Subcommittee, 1:1ith an identical letter gu:'Lng to the 
Chai.rman of the Subcommittee in the House of Representatives. 
i. 
i 
· ·' ; CU-\ IBORNE }'!:'LT, 
NATIONAL i'.;<l)r)\·::c~:NT li'OR 'l'l · 1\~~lT[:l, 
Wash:i11u.Lun, D. c., :r;•c:;~lruary 27, 1976 
1;JJ:; .. ·,rman, Speci.al ;-~ubcommittc;e on P1rts and Hunr:i.11ities, U.S. 
Senate, Wash:lngton, D.C. 
UJ"R MR. CHAIR·l'\r:: This leth~r· conveys our :i.~r::cognition of the 
r.;;; ;'Li.f:Lcant prog1·0,~i)S that the: Americ:an Film Institute has made in 
a•.1 "'~1.ncing the art c:t' film_, and irtf'orms you of' cur current planf3, 
w11::h we are confident will result in an effective relationship 
be~w0en our agencies to advance mutual goals. 
Both the Institute and the Endowment are pleased with the 
ri:::;~;uJ.ts of the Institute 1 s g:rowth over the la:::;t e:ight years 
and wLth the Enduvw1~:nt' s c ontr:I buti.ons to its purposes. We 
botli believe that the Institute has an important role to play 
Jn encouraging Aruerican film and. television. i\ t the same tim~ 
wt:· ·1;oth recognizr: the magnitude of the job to be done and the 
many difficultj_es involved. We realize the bt:n;;:;fit of our 
w,., ('idng closely together and aJHo the great irn}::ortance of 
00r working cooperatively with others. 
'~} 
'With thr support of Senator Pell and Congressman Braclc!nas and 
their n~spPctiYc conm1ittcl':o, \\-e :feel that the National Council on ~he 
Arts und tlte American Film Institnte's Board of Trustees arc ass1st-
j11g us to mon' in the right direction. \Ve, of course, need also to ·work 
jn conccrt with the Appropriations committees in both houses, and 
bclieYc we are doing so. · 
The issues faced by the Endowment and the Institute arc not simple, 
but \Ye will try to state them simply. . 
The American Film Institute has a lradership and catalytic role 
to play in the dcYclopme:it of film and teleYision in this country. The 
J.:udo\\·meut recognizes this role ancl is committed to work with the 
Institute in fn1filling it. 
To achiern its purposes, the Institute requires a Jong-range plan 
of stable fonding. This \Yill proYide it ·with the opportunity to dcrnlop 
long-range programs arnl se1Tices. The Institute needs a continuity 
ai:cf dependability of support, both _gon•rnme~t and private. The In; 
stitnte has clone reniarbtblY v;ell m dernlopmg a broadt>r base or 
snpport in recent yen rs, an cf the X ational Council on the Arts is both 
pleased ancl anxions to encourage this progress. 
The Endowment and the Institute need to improve and str~ngthen 
their joint planning capacities and to develop a more efficient and 
effective review process for the Institnte's grant and contracts. 
To address these i~snes, \Ye lrn...-e. on the recommendation of the 
Xational Conncil on the _\rts uncl after extensiye consultation among 
om respectin staffs and with the Institnte's Board of Trustees, de-
Yelopecl the following procedures: 
(1) An adrnnce funding p1nn whereby the Institute will develop a 
fo·e-ycar plmrning bnclget and program; 
(2) An n<1Yance commitment plan wheTehy the Endowment 'vill act 
on the Institutc's nnnual budget npplicntion nine months prior to the 
Legi1111ing of the Institute 's fiscal year; . 
U~) As part of a restmctnring of the Endowment's Public l\Iedm 
advisory system. a Q-ennal Programs subpanel is being established, 
composed of leading professionals in the film and television fields. This 
subpanel will review all the Institutc's applications for new and ex-
panded progrnrns '.mcl contracts nnmrnlly, and will review ongoing 
Institute programs rn three-year cycles; 
(4) A project manager has bPen appointed to administer the En-
dowment's responsibilities with the Institute and to coordinate the 
work of tlw snbpancl; and 
(5) In addition~ the EndO\nnent and the Institute m·p, explorinrr 
other procedural changes, including alternafrrn ways to incorporat~ 
multi-year grants an<l contrnets in the app1ication ancl review process. 
'Ye both bclie1'e that 1d1en the procedures already agreed upon and 
those now being considered are fully implemented, the issnes men-
tioned abon will to a great measure lrnTe Leen successfully addressed. 
Sincerely yours,-
Bnclosnre. 
XAxcY HAxKs, 
ClwinncuL National Endowment for tlie Arts. 
GEOIWE STEVENS, .Tr., 
Dil'ccto1·, A1ne1·Zcan Film Instltute. 
13) 
NATIONA..L ENDfftJMENI' FOR THE HUMANITIES 
of the En:.l.owF.Bnt du..rir{; the pa3t threa years sir.ce reauthoriz.ation., I 
10 'l'h2 Er;.(l.O"i,;.,e nt Is Research Division is des cri red by the l I 
Endmnnen.t Chairman as tithe sma..llast of its programs supportir.g t.11.e i 
' 
works of scholarsl:d.p wi'1ich, although they ded.ouro to the rerefit of j 
!.. 
the nation as a whole, can only eqiloy the nrl.r.ds of a few 0 11 In a 
Bicentennial progra:.n to reach a wider audie1:ce, th.1.c; Divis:i.on is 
supportir.g the preparation of spe ~al histories of eac..'-1 State in 
the Urd.on,. ''-vritten for the general n~ader by dJ.stir.gui.shed writers .'1 
2 0 The Division of Education has embarked on a series 
of experirr.errtal grants to include major metropolitan museums and libraries 
as focal points for yc3:·-loPg educatioral progrruns for urb:1.n populatio!'~'>o 
.3o The Division of Fello"1'ships traditioP.ally serves to 
erhar..ce the coppetence of schohirs ani teachers in the humani:td.es o 
It has recently broac!·3D::'ld its prograF1. to ir.clude jourmlists, lawyers, 
rredical practitioners arrl. puhl.ic ad:.ilirristrators, so that they may have 
a greater awareness of the vali.v:;s of the h'l!.marj_ties 0 
4 o The Endowrr.e rrt has helped to support Public 
'l'elevisions, ' 1The Ada~s Ch:rord:cles ,'' the widely acclaimed sag.a of the 
Adar.!S family; a:nd it has assisted in fun::lir.g ~such rnajor 
ex'ibibitio:ns as the dis_o1ay of Irpression:i.st pairrt.iri.gs fro;n the So'liet 
Union at the Natio~:i.l Gallery, the Tapestry tfa~>terpieces er.J.hibition 
:rrcheolof,iGal treasiffes J.n S:in Frarcis,;o anl Kans2.s City .. 
.. _""'-
if the values i r:[1ere nt in th~ hUir:...:.:.d. ties .'11'0 to ce better ur:<lerstoocl. <lL""rl 
appreciated b'J ot<r" peopleo 
I 
1-flISEUH S&'i.VI CES I. ' 
I 
Title II proVides for the establishment of an 
Institute for the improvement of Museum Services to 
support our nation's museums, ~~~xtJCZ:tlm especiaJ.ly 
in the areas involved with administrative costs where museum 
leaders report most urgent needs 0 
I 
A1r;.")rican lifeo In 1973 the Sutcor:1ni~::,tee cor-£l.ucted. extensiYe hearings 
on the subject, the mo~t, exten5:i.ve ev2r held in the Sen.."lte, an:l in 
1972, 1974 and 19"/5 the Select Suecorlinittee on Education of the House 
cor.ducted additional hearir:gs in Washington, Do c.,, Cll.icago, l()s 
Argeles, San Fran::isco, Poston, Fort Worth, Brooklyn arrl .New York City. 
Charging Role of l'fuseums 
The testir:!oqy presented to the Senate from all areas of the 
country clearly irdicated that the pressures, both of increasing 
population and the gro-wir.g int.ere3t of An~ericans at all ecommic levels. 
in seeing works of art, historic objects and scientific collections in 
our ration 1 s r:ru.s~urn; have created critic al pro ble:m.s for museums in meetiP..g 
the risi rg co::.'ts of their servii;es.. These sar-... -:ices 2re inc::-easingly in 
demand a Atter:rlame at musaums has risen sharply in re ceut yea:rs., Current 
~estimates of in:lividual visits to museu.ms now approxi-mate or.e billion 
visits on an annual bJ.sis -- a five-fold increase from ten years ago .. 
Undersroring the vital role museums ara playiP.g, a 197h 
Louis Ha:rris poll irrlicated that 90 p2r cent o.f the puhlic cori.sider 
m1seur;is a significant reaourc<.3 for the ·whole comnu1ii.ty o 
l'fuseur.--s ha-v-e rnved into cmrmunities fun new ways and 
corxlucted by the I'htion.:Ll En3.0° .. ;:r:2nt for the Arts, sh(l:,;ed th::i.t Jl per CBnt 
of our rn.useuRs hci.d dev·2l1)p2d program3 to attract senior cit.izens, 
and 27 p8r c-em we::::e mal:ir¥~ special efforts to r:-;.eet the neeJs of tl1e 
e C(> r-.v.r.ric aJ.ly clif; ad. var:t J.g·:::(! ~ 
I. 
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duseum Needs 
Annual opt~ra t :i.ng expt:~l1S€·3S of the l _J321 mu.Ge urns sun:tc'.yed 
And two thirds of th~se museums 
reported that their current budgets did not erw.bJ.e them to 
provide adequate servj_ces to the cornmunit:Les they serve. 
These same museums reported that an average increase of 45 
per cent in the:Lr annual budgets within a three year spci.n 
would be required to enable them adequately to serve their 
constituencies. Based on these findings it :Ls apparent 
that the needs for these museums are approximately $145 
million within the above time frame. It must be remembered 
that this survey was completed in 1973 and that since that 
t:Lme museum neeclf3, far from d:Lminishing_, have continued to 
increase. It must also be remembered that this survey, 
while the most comprehensive of its kind yet undertaken in 
the United State:::;, represents only a portion of our nation 1 s 
museums, estimated to number close to 5,000. 
In view of th,.:;se cons:Idr~ratj_ons_, the Cmnrnittee believes 
that the author:b:ed amounts contained in the legislat:Lon are 
modest. The Corr~ittee alBo believes that the Dnplementation 
of this program, wh:Lch has been bef'ore the Con~ress for a number 
of years, is overdue. It addresses needs, especially in 
th~ operating and adrninistratjvc cost areas, which are not 
b~ing met today. Museum leaders repeatedly testified that 
tlv::~:;c considerat:l_ons a:L'e of l1:i_glir~st priority. 
. f)/ 
.. / 
The NFJ\. su:c1·ey :~bowed tLat mcr8 J-\mcricar:.s vj_sit sc:Lence 
museuins and h:Ls L()ry rnuseuni~; than museuw:c; devott:;d to art. 
O:C' the total number of' v:Ls:tt:; made to muscurnB_, tbe study 
recorded that. ]8 percent were to s~ience museums, 24 
pt_::rcent were to museums of h:Lstory and 14 percent to art 
museums. 
The Committee h:Lghly commends the effortf3 of both 
Endowments over the past few years in assisting museums with 
grants for n special projects 11 such as exhibitions, tra:Lnj_ng 
and fellowships ror museum professionals, renovation of 
buildings for :l.mproved security and cLLrnate control, purchase 
of objects and artifacts and conservation of collection~ 
and with the passage of this legislation expects that 
there will be no lessening of the financ:Lal assistance and effort 
. of the Endowments to extend this :lmpcrtant support to 
museums. Most of their concern has been for museums of history 
and art and lirni.ted tc ''special projects. 11 The proposal 
contained in this legislation would support a broader purpose. 
A~:;;::;istance would (;oncentratc:: on operating and on-go:lng 
proe;rarns as opposed to 11 Spf.o;cial pro;jects. 11 In addition, 
:3upport would br: o.va:Llablc tc all types c:r musc:;ums of' science 
and technology for which a::rn:Lstance at the present time :Ls 
rn1ntively small. 
--·--------- -- ----------------------------------
CHALLENGL: r:~RANT PHOGHAM 
'' 1" 12838 ac' : .. \. - ~) the Cha:lrrno1; of thR 
I!n.t i ona1 End.owment for the Arts and the National Endowment 
fur the Humanities to establish a program of chalh:nge 
g~~·;_1,nts to culturaJ :institutions :Ln great need. 
The grants, which may be :Ln the form of contracts and 
grants-in-aid to public agencies and private non-profit 
or,:·:an:Lza tions, are j_ntended :for the fallowing purposes: 
(1) To enable cult:1ral institutions to raise their levels 
of :f'inancial supp01~t,; (2) To provide for the improvement-
cf the administrat:l.on and managemc~nt of cultural :Lnstitu-
t:Lcns; (3) To aid cultural organi7'at:Lons in :Lncreas:Lng 
au•J i~"'~nce partic ipatiun in, and a pp rec :iation of:- their various 
pro~rams; (4) To stimulate greater cooperation among cultural 
o:r';c,an~i zations,; and (!5) 'I'o foster greater citi?. en involvement 
::Ln planning the cultural development of a cornnnmi ty. 
The program would provide that every Federal dollar expended 
und,:r the challenc;i:,0: grant prograrn must be msi.tchcd by three 
,; 
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